TEAM MILTONA–Thursday FEB 18th, 2016
July 15, 16, 17th - 2016 Tornado Days
Meeting called to order by Carol Steidl a 7:00 a.m. Attendance: Kevin Lee, Skip
Timmins, Kurt Lind, Pastor John Riggle, Troy Bock, Dennis Hulstrand, LaNell
Schlosser, Marcia Luedeke. (Good turn out-Thanks)
Team will have aprons to wear, with our logo of “Team Miltona No place Like Home”
on front so people will know who we are. Checking with Parkers and County Robarts
about the aprons and printing.
Up our buttons to 1250 and change font on the numbering.
Try to get a “Welcome Wagon” back again – we would need someone to run it.
Do the Harvest Pack again, since it went over quite well last year.
We chose a tentative theme for our buttons= ‘‘Kicks on the 46th” (46th year)
*2016 Oh,Oh, We forgot it’s Leap year again. Do we want to add a word or two to our
Button Theme? (Have) or (do) some..Leapyear Kicks on the 46th, OR Come with Leaps & Kicks to the 46th.
March 17th 7:00 am meeting, 8:30 am go to the school & give kids the theme,
April 21st 7:00 am meet, choose drawings for buttons, 8:30 to school announce winners.
May 19th 7:00 am meeting, assemble buttons and get ready to sell by June.
Patty will again do our web site which will have to be switched to a new site.
Lions are funding the electric Miltona Community sign.
Will plan on doing T-shirts in 2020 for our 50th MTD.
Faith will again have the Pork Chop feed on July 15th.
Church Service (program)-plans are to hold it at the Miltona School, Kurt is checking on
the cost. Whatever the cost, Team will do as a donation.
Dennis, Kurt & Kevin will plan the event, speakers, music, choir, Grand Marshall, etc.
Free will offerings will be designated to the Parkers & Alex Food shelves.
* Halloween Party-instead of all games, have some entertainment, like a magician,
puppet show etc. *Give out tickets as kids play the games, they could redeem them at the
store and pick out their prizes according to how many tickets they won. *Have Trunk &
Treats with the Team & other organizations out in our parking lot with their treats.
*Music is always good.
Treats for Troops, had $160.00 plus other donations & A Veteran! Let’s repeat this.
If you come up with an idea, jot it down and bring it to the meeting. THANKS

NEXT MEETING-MARCH 17th,2016-7:00 a.m Community CTR
(John: “Is this milk fresh?” Waitress:“3 hours ago it was grass!”)

Respectfully submitted, Marcia Luedeke-Secretary

